5'-ATGRTGCAGATCAARTTCCTGT-3'

DtDRS-2F
5'-AGGCCGACTGTCTTTCGGGC-3'
DtDRS-4F 5'-TCCTGTTTGCCCTGGCTGTT-3'
DtDRS-3/5-F 5'-GCTGTCCTGATGCTGATCGT-3'
DtDRS-6-F 5'-ATGTCGCTTAACAAAAGCCTG-3'
DtDRS-7/8-F 5'-ATCAAGTACTTGYTCGCCCTC-3'
DtDRS-11-F 5'-TCCTGGCCGTGATGACAATTG-3'
Note: R=A/G; Y=T/C.
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Supplementary Table S3
The GenBank accession numbers of genes (cDNAs) isolated in this study
Gene name Accession number
DtDRS-1 KC493088
DtDRS-1a KC493089
DtDRS-1b KC493090
DtDRS-2-1 KC493091
DtDRS-4 KC493095
DtDRS-4a KC493096
DtDRS-6a KC493092
DtDRS-6b KC493093
DtDRS-6c KC493094
DtDRS-11d KC493097
DtDRS-11c KC493098
DtDRS-11b KC493099
DtDRS-11a KC493100
DtDRS-11-1 KC493101
DtDRS-11-2 KC493102
DtDRS-11-3 KC493103 Figure S1 . Genomic PCR of three-disulfide DRS-type peptides from D. takahashii IR (lane 1) and D. lutescens TK (lane 2). 
